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Characteristics of Diverse Breeds in Cycle IV of the Cattle Germplasm Evaluation
Program
Introduction
LarryV.Cundiff,RobertM.Koch,KeithE.Gregory,John D.CrouseandMichaelE.Dikeman'
Breeddifferencesinperformanceharacteristicsarean
importantgeneticresourceforimprovingefficiencyof beef
production.Diversebreedsarerequiredtoexploitheterosis
andcomplementaritythroughcrossbreedingandnewcom-
positebreedsandto matchgeneticpotentialwithdiverse
markets,feedresourcesandclimates.Thisreportpresents
preliminaryesultsfromanongoingstudyattheRomanL.
HruskaU.S.MeatAnimalResearchCenter(MARC)tochar-
acterizebreedsof cattlerepresentingdiversebiological
typesfor bioeconomictraitsthatinfluencequantityand
valueofproduction.
ExperimentalProcedure
Table1showsthematingplanforCyclesI, II, III,andIV
of theGermplasmEvaluation(GPE)Program.Eachcycle
consistedof matingHerefordandAnguscowsbyartificial
insemination(AI)tosiresof diversebreeds.Semenfrom
thesameHerefordandAngusbullshasbeenusedinall
fourcyclesto producecontrolHereford-Angus(original
HAx,siresborn1963-70)reciprocalandAnguscowsby
artificialinsemination(AI)tosiresofdiversebreeds.Semen
fromthesameHerefordandAngusbullshasbeenusedin
allfourcyclestoproducecontrolHereford-Angus(original
HAx,siresborn1963-70)reciprocalcrossesineachcycle.
In CycleIV, newsamplesof HerefordandAngus(current
HAx,siresborn1982-84)bullswereaddedto evaluate
genetictrendswithinthesebreeds. In CycleIV, semen
from14originalcontrolAngus,11originalcontrolHereford,
30currentAngus,32currentHereford(14hornedand18
polled),29 Longhorn,24 Piedmontese,31Charolais,29
Salers,31Galloway,22 Nellore,and26Shorthornbulls
wasusedbyAI toproducea totalofabout200calvesper
sirebreedinfivecalfcrops(1986-1990).FollowinganAI
periodof about45days,oneortwobullseachofAngus,
Hereford,Charolais,Gelbvieh,andPinzgauerbreedswere
usedeachyearbynaturalserviceinsingle-sirebreeding
pasturesforabout21days. Thesebreedswereusedin
clean-upmatingsto increasetiesto previouscyclesand
facilitatepoolingofresultsoverallfourcycles.
Calveswereborninthespring,beginninginlateMarch
andendingin lateMay. Calveswereweighed,tattooed,
andtaggedforidentification.Malecalveswerecastrated
within24hrofbirth.Calveswerecreepfedwholeoatsfrom
midJuly untilweaninginearlyOctober.Calvesaveraged
about170daysofageatweaning.Followinga postwean-
ingadjustmentperiodofabout28days,steerswerepenned
andfedseparatelybysirebreedforabout200to263days.
A growingdiet(drymatterbasis)containing66%corn
silage,22%corn,and12%supplementwasfeduntilsteers
weighedabout700lb. A finishingdietcontaining25%corn
silage,70%corn,and5%supplementwasfedfromabout
700Ibtoslaughter.Representativesamplesofsteerswere
'Cundiff is the research leader,Genetics and BreedingResearch Unit,
MARC; Koch is a professor emeritusof animal science. Universityof
Nebraska-Lincoln; Gregory is a research geneticist, Genetics and
Breeding Research Unit, MARC; Crouse is assistant area director,
ARS, USDA, NorthernPlains Area, formerlytheresearchleader.Meats
Research Unit, MARC; and Dikemanis a professor of meatscience,
Departmentof Animal Sciences and Industry,Kansas State University,
Manhattan.
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slaughtered serially in 4 slaughter groups spanning at least
63 days. The steers were slaughtered in a commercial
packing plant, and hot carcass wt were obtained and used
to compute dressing percentages (100 X carcass wt/final
live wt). After a 24-hr chill, USDA yield grade (fat thickness,
ribeye area, estimatedpercentage of kidney fat) and quality
grade (marbling, maturity) data were obtained. The right
side of each carcass was returnedto the meat laboratoryat
MARC and fabricated into boneless, retail cuts trimmed to
.3 in fat thickness and weighed. Retail cuts were then
trimmed free of fat (.0 in) and reweighed. Retail product,
including all steaks, roasts and lean trim (trimmed to 20%
fat basis) from the right side, was doubled to estimate retail
product yield from the carcass in terms of wt and as a per-
centage of cold carcass wt. Warner-Bratzler shear determi-
nations of tenderness were taken on cooked rib steaks from
each carcass following standard procedures. Palatability
characteristics of cooked steaks were evaluated by a
trained sensory panel. Steaks for shear and sensory panel
evaluationwere cooked at 166°C to 70°C (medium).
All F1 females produced were retained to evaluate
growth, age at puberty, reproduction and maternal perfor-
mance through mature ages. Heifers were fed in a drylot
from weaning to about 370 days of age on a diet containing
54% corn silage, 42% alfalfa haylage, and 4% supplement
until January, and 45% corn silage, 54% alfalfa haylage and
1% supplement until they were moved to grass in the
spring. Estrus was checked visually twice daily from an avg
age of about 250 days until the middle of the breeding sea-
son at about 420 days of age.
Date at puberty was defined as date of first observed
estrus confirmed by a subsequent estrus observed within45
days. Females were bred by natural service to Red Poll
sires to produce their first calves as 2-year-olds andsubse-
quently to Simmental sires through mature ages.
Preweaningmanagementwas the sameas that described
above for F1 crosses, except that progeny of F1 dams were
not creep fed.
Results
Breedcrossmeansaveragedover HerefordandAngus
damsarepresentedinTable2 forcalvingdifficulty,birthwt,
calfsurvival,and200-daywtforthefivecalfcropsproduced
in Cycle IV of the program. F1 cross progenyby current
HerefordandAngussireswereheavierat birth(5.8Ib)and
weaning(29Ib)thanF1 crossprogenyby originalHereford
and Angussires, indicatingthatsignificantgeneticchange
for growthrateaccruedbetweenthe late 1960'sand the
early 1980'sin responseto selectionemphasisby seed-
stockbreedersofbothofthesebreeds.
Relativeto originalHereford-Anguscrosses,the results
for birth wt and 200-day weaning wt of Charolais and
Gelbviehcrosseswereconsistentwiththose observedin
previous cycles. Relative to original Hereford-Angus
crosses,thePinzgauersampledinCycleIV wereheavierat
birth,weaningandas yearlingsthanthesampleincludedin
Cycle III of the program.Weaningwtof Longhorncrosses
werethe lightest. Gallowayweresimilarin weaningwt to
Hereford-Anguscrossesby originalsires. Weaningwt of
Shorthorn crosses were similar to Salers, Pinzgauer,
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Gelbvieh, current Hereford-Angusand approachedthe
heaviestbreedgroups,NelloreandCharolais.
Breedcross meansfor finalwt and carcassand meat
traitsare presentedin Table3 for steersfromthefirstfour
offivecalfcropstobeproduced.Differencesamongbreed
crossesfor finalwt (419days)correspondcloselyto those
observedforweaningwt,exceptthatNellorecrosseswere
lighterafterthepostweaningperiodwhichincludedthewin-
ter months,indicatingthatNellorecrossesperformbetter
duringthe summermonthsthanduringthewintermonths.
Progenyof currentHerefordand Angussires weresignifi-
cantlyheavierthanprogenyof originalsires;however,car-
cass compositionand marblingscoreweresimilar. Breed
crosses that excelled in marblingscore (Choice quality
grade,Shorthorn,Angus-Herefordcrosses)hadthe lowest
percentageof retailproduct. Breedcrosses thathad the
highest percentage of retail product (Piedmontese,
Charolais,Gelbvieh,andSalers)hadthelowestmarbling
score(Selectqualitygrade).
Carcasses fromGallowayand Longhorncrosses had
higherpercentageretailproduct,butwerelighterinwtthan
Hereford-Anguscrosses. Piedmontesecrossesexcelledin
carcasscomposition.AlthoughPiedmontesecrosseswere
comparableto originalHereford-Anguscrosses in finalwt,
theyrankedsecondto Charolaisinwtof totallytrimmed(.0
in) retailproductdueto a higherdressingpercentageanda
significantlyhigher retailproductpercentagethan other
breeds. Salerscrosseswereintermediateingrowthrateto
weaningand yearlingages. Marblingscore was low but
retailproductyieldas a percentageofcarcasswtwas high
in Salers crosses. Salers, Gelbviehand Nellorecrosses
werecomparablein leangrowthpotentialas reflectedinwt
of retailproductat419daysofage.
Breedcrossesrankeddifferentlyfor marblingscorethan
theydid for tenderness(Shearforce). Shorthorncrosses
excelledinmarblingscorebutshearforcevalueswerecom-
parabletothoseofotherBos taurussiredbreedgroupswith
lowerlevelsof marbling.Marblingscorewas relativelylow,
butsteakswererelativelytender(lowshearforcevalues)in
Piedmontesecrosses,whereasSalers also had low mar-
blingbutrelativelyhighShearforcevalues. Marblingscore
was also low in Nellorecrossesand theirshearbe higher
than all othercrosses. SteaksfromNellorecrosses, like
Bos indicus breeds evaluatedearlier (Brahman and
Sahiwal),wereless tenderthanthosefromBos taurussire
breeds.
Breedcrossmeansfor400-daywt,550-daywt,puberty
traitsandconceptionratesof heifersarepresentedinTable
4. Ageatpubertyis reportedonlyforfemalesresultingfrom
AI matings(progenyof siresusedincleanupmatingsatthe
endof thebreedingseasonare not included).Breedcross
differencesfor400-and550-daywtinheifers(Table4) cor-
respondcloselyto thosefor finalwt (417days) in steers.
Nellorecrosses, like other Bos indicusbreeds(Brahman
and Sahiwal)evaluatedearlierin Cycle III of the program,
were oldestat puberty. In spiteof older age at puberty,
their conceptionrate as yearlingswas above average.
Piedmontesecrosses, like other breeds thathave been
selected for milk production,reachedpubertyat young
ages. In previouscycles of the GPE Program, breeds
which have had a historyof selectionfor milkproduction
(e.g., Simmental, Gelbvieh, Brown Swiss, Pinzgauer)
reachedpubertyat youngeragesthanbreedsthathadnot
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beenselectedformilkproduction(e.g.,Charolais,Limousin,
Chianina, Hereford-Angus). The relationship betweenage
at pubertyandconceptionratewas relativelylow;however,
becausea highpercentageof theheifersinallbreedgroups
werecyclingbythetimethebreedingseasonwas initiated.
Meansfor calfcroppercentage,calvingease,birthand
weaningwt of progenyare shownin Table5. Resultsare
presentedfromfour calf crops of femalesborn in 1986,
three calf crops fromfemalesborn in 1987and two calf
crops fromfemalesborn in 1988,and one calf cropfrom
femalesborn in 1989.It is emphasizedthatthese results
are preliminary,includingfemalesfromthe firstfouroffIVe
calfcropsto be producedinCycle IV. Datawillobtainedon
the femalesfor an additionalfour calf crops. Means for
traitssuch as conceptionrate,percentagecalf crop born
and weaned, and percentagecalvings unassisted may
changeas additionaldataaccumulatebecausetheyhave
largerexperimentalerrorsduetotheirallor none(calfor no
calf)nature.
Birthwt of progenyandcalvingassistancewere lowfor
Nelloreand Longhorncrosses. EventhoughSalerscross
progenyhadhighbirthwt,calvingassistancetendedto be
low for Salers crosses. Birthwt of progenyof Hereford-
Angus cross femalesby currentsires were heavierthan
those by originalsires butcalvingassistancewas similar.
Progeny of Salers, Nellore, Shorthorn, Pinzgauer, and
Gelbviehcrosses were heavierat weaningthanthose of
currentHereford-AnguscrossesandPiedmontesecrosses,
whichwerein turnheavierthanthoseof originalHereford-
AnguscrossesorLonghornandGallowaycrosses.
Table1-Slre breedsusedInGermplasmEvaluation
Program
CycleI
(1970-72)
CycleII
(1973-74)
CycleIII
(1975-76)
CycleIV
(1986-90)
F1crossesfromHerefordorAngusdams(Phase2)
Hereford Hereford Hereford Hereford"
Angus Angus Angus Angus-
Jersey RedPoll Brahman Longhorn
S. Devon BrownSwiss Sahiwal Salers
Limousin Gelbvieh Pinzgauer Galloway
SimmentaJ MaineAnjou Tarentaise Nellore
Charolais Chianina Shorthorn
Piedmontese
Charolais
Gelbvieh
Pinzgauer
Hereford
Angus
Brahman
Devon
Holstein
3-waycrossesoutof F1dams(Phase3)
Hereford
Angus
Brangus
SantaGertrudis
·HerefordandAngussires,originallysampledin 1969,1970and1971,havebeenused
1hroughou1theprogram.In CycleIV,a newsample01HerefordandAngussiresprocU:ed
after1982wereusedandcompared10theoriginalHerefordandAngussires.
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Table 2-Breed cross differencesIn preweanlngtraits,Cycle IV - Phase 2 calves
Calvings Birth Calf 200-daywt
Breedgroup No.calves unassisted wt survival Units Ratio
ofcalf Born Wnd. 0/0 Ib 0/0 Ib 0/0
OriginalHA-X 192 185 94.4 77.9 96.3 465 94.2
CurrentHA-X 100 94 95.2 83.7 92.9 494 100.0
Charolais-X 203 184 91.2 89.1 90.6 505 102.2
Gelbvieh-X 226 211 97.7 87.8 93.4 500 101.3
Pinzgauer-X 226 213 95.9 88.4 95.4 497 100.4
Shorthorn-X 181 170 99.9 86.1 93.4 496 100.4
Galloway-X 173 164 98.0 80.1 94.6 465 94.2
Longhorn-X 202 187 99.7 69.1 92.4 441 89.3
Nellore-X 197 184 94.6 89.3 93.1 509 103.1
Piedmontese-X 202 188 94.7 83.6 92.6 489 99.1
Salers-X 189 176 97.5 84.3 93.6 499 100.9
Table3-Breed cross differencesIn finalweightandcarcass traitsof steers,Cycle IV -Phase 2
Marb- Fat Rib Retailproduct
Final Dress. ling Shear thick- eye .3in .0in .3in .0in
Breedgroup wt. pet. score force ness area trim trim trim trimofsteer No. Ib 0/0 Ib in sqin 0/0 0/0 Ib Ib
Orig.HA-X 80 1116 62.0 531 11.8 .65 11.22 67.8 62.1 447 409
Cur.HA-X 34 1205 62.1 523 12.3 .61 11.18 68.2 62.5 487 445
Charolais-X 86 1235 61.8 496 13.0 .37 12.18 71.2 66.0 522 483
Gelbvieh-X 105 1188 61.8 498 12.5 .36 12.06 71.6 66.4 503 466
Pinzgauer-X 96 1167 61.0 525 11.2 .40 11.40 70.4 65.1 483 446
Shorthorn-X 95 1202 61.9 548 12.9 .47 11.08 68.0 62.5 484 444
Galloway-X 75 1077 62.2 512 12.8 .46 11.28 70.7 65.2 453 417
Longhorn-X 92 1006 61.5 508 13.4 .35 10.74 70.4 65.1 418 386
Nellore-X 97 1143 64.2 486 15.8 .47 11.35 70.2 64.7 495 455
Piedmontese-X 80 1130 63.6 492 11.9 .29 13.19 74.4 69.8 512 480
Salers-X 77 1188 62.3 496 14.0 .38 11.94 71.0 65.7 503 466
· Meansforwtandcarcasstraitsatavgslaughterageof419days.
b Marblingscore: Slight. 400to499,small. 500to599,etc. SmallmeetsminimalrequirementsforUSDA Choicequalitygrade.
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Table4-Breed cross differencesIn growthandpubertytraits,Cycle IV -Phase2heifers
400-day 550-day Puberty Ageatpubertya!l Preg.
Breedgroup wt wt expressed" act. adj. rate"
ofheifer No. Ib Ib % days days %
OriginalHA-X 88 783 874 88.0 343 351 93.3
CurrentHA-X 55 820 926 91.2 349 355 82.9
Charolais-X 85 828 956 92.2 344 349 82.0
Gelbvieh-X 103 799 932
Pinzgauer-X 97 821 945
Shorthorn-X 73 842 941 90.1 342 348 91.8
Galloway-X 76 764 853 89.2 346 353 83.3
Longhorn-X 81 705 814 77.1 344 357 94.3
Nellore-X 82 799 922 51.0 370 395 91.6
Piedmontese-X 91 777 881 91.0 333 339 98.0
Salers-X 90 835 945 95.7 353 356 91.9
" ResultsforpubertytraitsandconceptionrateareforAI siredprogenyonly.Clean-upsiredprogenyarenotincludedinmeansreported.
b Actualageatpubertyfortheheifersexpressingpuberty(rangingfrom51.0to95.7%)andmeanageatpubertyadjustedto 100percentpubertybasis.
Table 5-Breed cross differencesIn reproductiveandmaternaltraits,Cycle IV - Phase 3-calvesbornIn
1988-1991"
No. Calfcrop Calvings Birth 200daywt
Breedgroup cows born weaned unassisted wt units ratio
ofdam exposed % % % Ib Ib %
OriginalHA-X 389 91.0 86.1 77.6 82.4 449 93.5
CurrentHA-X 206 88.5 82.9 80.0 86.7 480 100.0
Charolais-X 183 89.7 83.9 78.0 88.6 484 100.8
Gelbvieh-X 201 81.6 77.6 81.2 84.2 494 102.9
Pinzgauer-X 206 90.4 83.8 76.0 87.4 491 102.3
Shorthorn-X 119 92.4 87.5 80.7 90.6 504 105.0
Galloway-X 172 85.2 80.1 83.0 79.9 438 91.2
Longhorn-X 191 94.4 85.9 88.2 78.5 446 92.9
Nellore-X 183 92.3 83.9 94.6 74.8 501 104.4
Piedmontese-X 215 93.0 86.7 72.9 84.2 473 98.5
Salers-X 180 90.3 86.3 87.3 86.5 506 105.4
"Datawereanalyzedfor957matingsof FI femalestoRedPollbullstoproducefirstcalvesat2 yearsofageand1,525matingsofF1 femalesto Simmentalbullsto produce
subsequentcalvesat3, 4, and5 yearsofage.
